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INTRODUCTION

In early October of 1937 the writer of this report received a
telephone call from Mr. Rod Moss representing Mid-Pacific Geothermal.
Inc. During the course of this conversation a request was made of me
to conduct an archaeological reconnaissance survey on the property
of the Estate of James Campbell in the Puna District, on the island
of Hawaii. Specifically, the area to be investigated follows a pro
posed road alignment starting one-half of a mile outside of the geo
thermal resource sub-zone and culminating at the proposed drill site
designated as A1 (See Map 1.)

After receiving pertinent information on location, permission to
enter the land, as ~ell as to cross other land, I received a Ilgo_
ahead)' on October 23, 1987. Furthermore. I was asked to contact Hr.
Nobu Santo at the offices of Island Survey' Incorporated in Hilo where
I would be able to aquire a copy of the survey map as well as infor
mation on access to the recently cleared survey line along the pro
posed road to the well site.

Mr. Santo was exceptionally helpful. even offering to accompany
me through the neighboring lands to the ~urvey start point on the
boundary of Conservation District land. In early November we followed
through with this plan. After arrival at his 'recently cut survey line
through the forest Mr. Santo returned to Ililo and I proceeded to car
ry out the field reconnaissance portion of this investigation. The
following pages of this report provides the results of this research.
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AREA

The area surveyed and reported on in this report is
in the Puna District, on the island of Hawaii. It is on
property of the Estate of James Campbell, Tax r·1ap Key:
1-2-10: 3. Here , a p Lanried access road of about 1.6 miles
is planned to link the present Kaohe ho~estead road with
a proposed zeothermal drill site (See Map 1.) The road
corridor with an addition of a buffer on each side (north
and south) ranging between two to five times larger than
the road corridor, was examined in the field. In addition,
an area of approximately two acres surroundins the pro
posed drill site (AI) was added to the survey.

The archaeological reconnaissance s t ar t ed at the Con
serva t ion Dist rict boundar-y southeast of Kaohe Ilorie s t eads
and extended into the Geother~al nesource Sub-zone alon~

the northeast rift zone of Kilauea Volcano. It may be fur
ther be identified as being in the ahupua'a of Kaimu and
r·~akena •

The area is extremely rugged, with several dee~

cracks, crevice~, vent lines and deep tree molds alone
and adjacent to the proposed road corridor. Other than
a1on~ the line cut through the forest by the ensineer's
survey crew that preceeded us to the area, the re~ion ex
anuned is heavily covered with upland ve::;itation. 'O;ti 'a
and ferns were encountered throughout the area checked.
Hap u l u was especially numerous, and these toe;ether wLt h
the 'olli'a form the upper canopy of the forest. In most
cases this reaches 30 to 65 feet in height and effec
tively restricts a cood deal of the sunlight to the un
derstory of the forest. Here other ferns such as uZuhe,
and vines such as 'ie'ie~ form a tangle underfoot. In
addition Guava (Psidium guajava), grasses and wild or
chids make their appearance where sunli5ht filters
through the vegetation canopy. ~hroughout the period in
the field, the area was especially difficult to examine,
for once off the survey centerline already cleared by
the encineerins crew visual inspection was limited to
perhaps ten to twenty-five feet.

The study area shows an elevation raneing from a
low of 1340 feet above sea level at the eastern start-
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ins point of the survey to a hiGh of about 1530 feet at
the drill site on the west (~ee Map 2.) najnfall io
fairly hieh an~ althou~h there is no record for the im
~ediate vicinity of the area of our concern , I would ex
pect s orae t hLng in the order of. b et wee n 150 to 200 inc he s
a year. ~hrouehout most of the first day in the fiel c
rain fell almost constantly and at times very hcavil~.

Low lyinG pockets of soil overlaying pa~oehoe produces
small ~uddy ponds of underte~ined depth. In some cases
I had to trample through these basins never really
knowine how deep they miGht be. Fortunately I did not
sink much more than a foot into the muck and cold water.
Slsewhere insecure footing forced me on a number of
occasions to slide to the bottom of an incline. Work
under these conditions was anything but safe and secure.
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METHODOLOGY AND PDJDINGS

Basic field data for this report was obtained
through a procedure or technique known as a recon
naissance survey. This is quite often the initial or
preliminary archaeolosical examination. It nor~ally in
cludes visual observation and recording while walkins
over the area to be investigated. It includes note-tak
inG, photosraphs where applicable, Qay add other illus
trative methods of recordins data, and always includes
reco~endations as to archaeological sisnificance of
the area so that it can be deteriained if further archae
ological work is necessary.

In this instance I alone carried out the survey on
the first day in the field although as previously ~en

tioned I was accompanied by ~r. Mobu Santo. However,
once at t he be~innine; of the proposed road alliG~cnt

he left rne in order to return to Hilo while I proceeded
to exanine the road corridor, the buffer zone, the drill
site, and the area surroundinG the drill site. A total
of ten hours were expended on that first day in the field.
After workine on the report I found I may not have cover
ed the required width for the buffer zone to the north
and south of the road corridor and I therefore returned
a second day withrny son Ken in order to insure the re
quLr-ed cover-age of an area "two .t o five t Lmes larcer
than the actual access road corridor." As a result, a
total of 26 rnanhours, over a two-day period, was expend
ed in field work.

, As stated in the Land Board's decision of April 11,
1986, which set the require~ents for the investiGation,
I conducted a~ archaeological reconnaissance survey for
the access road to Drill Site Al, the drill site itself,
and a buffer zone on each side of the road corridor and
around the drill site (See Maps.) ~hrou6hout the field
exar.:ination I found nothinG to indicate past use of the
study area. In other words I did not find the presence
of any human activity renains \'lithin the area that I
investigated. In addition to the 1.6 mile transect alon:
the proposed road corridor we followed a second transect
approxirnately 30 to 40 feet north of the centerline (lnd
roughly parallel to it, and a third parallel tran~cct
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about equal distance south of the centerline. This eave
us coveraGe of a corridor strip of 100 feet or more in
width. Likewise, we 1nvestieated a similar buffer in the
vic inity of the drill sit e. Here we must have examined
close to three acres of land surroundin~ the mid-point
of the drill site.

Previous archaeological fieldwork conducted by Paul
H. nosendahl, Ph.D., Inc. within the Geothermal Resource
Subzone includes five transects north, southeast, and
east of the area reported on in this report (H2.un, et aI,
1985.) In only one of these areas examined, that of
transect five, did field crews come across probable
archaeolosical rewains. This included five to six cairns
and mo und s on the southeast summit of I!eiheiahulu, aor;c
1.1 miles south of the nearest area covered in our
fie Ldwo r-k,

In nearby Kahauale'a a reconnaissance survey was
conducted b~r Hommon (1982) \'lithout findinc any t hLng of
archaeoloe;ical siGnificanc e. Here too TIo s endahl .(1985)
undertook a rJore recent field exar.1ination and :tc;ain
found nothinc of cultural value. Additionally, an adden
dum by Rosendahl to the previously rJentioned report by
Haun and o t he r s (1985) reports on the use 0:;'''' a heli
copter to nakc a low altitude aerial ~econnaissance ot'
the proposed developnent area. lie landed and added J.

sixth transect to Haun' s vror-k, 'I'his transect is about
three and a half miles west of our study area. On this
trip nosendahl also landed to exanu.ne an area adj ac ent
to Haun's transect five at Heiheiahulu pu'u.

,
When we examine other than archaeolocical data we

find nothing of a specific reference to the study area.
Holoes (1982) mentions the U.S. Sxplorins Expedition of
1840 following a trail south of and parallelinc the east
rift zone from near Kalalua crater to Kaooho , lIe also '
mentions that the forest zone of Kahaual~'a was ex
ploited for its birds and for wood £atherinc. In addi
tion, we read that the uplands of Kupahua, Kapaahu,
Kainu, r':akena and Kal.apana wer-e ext ensiveLy plant ed in
abori~inal times (Handy and Handy, 1972.)
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SUMrr1ARY, CONCLUSIONS AHD RECor.1~mNDATIml

No archaeoloGical site3, features or- data sup
porting human activity within the study area wa3 found
durin:::; our investigation. Uonetheless, I caution those
that Qi~ht be tempted, therefore, to transfer an ex
pectation or belief that other areas within the larGer
Geothermal nesource Subzone are also free of cultural
remains. From an exa~ination of the li~ited literature
I \llould expect to find somethinc;, however- confined the
data. The likely location for cultural naterial comine
to liGht i3 along or near the southern border and land:
hmetliately to the south. Already found here are the
only probable sites recorded to nov , ':'hese are the fc\:
cairns and no und s near the summf, t of Heiheiahu Lu , Dat ~'.

of a non-archaeological nature also sU3cests the POS3~

bility of at least so~e use of the southern portion o~· .
the proposed development area and if thi3 be true th3n
the reeion between Pu'u Kauka and Heiheiahulu and the
upper Kairnu Homesteads is perhaps the more likely lo
cation for cultural remains.

Finally, and in conclusion, let me reiterate ~y

previous state~~nt that no archaeological material was
found durinc; our survey Of the area delineated in thi3
report. Dased on this, as well as my lnvesti~ation of
the linited literature, I find no archaeoloc~cal 3iC
nificance for the area investisated and I therefore
r-ecommend no further vror-k be required for that area.

,
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GLOSSARY OF HAWAIIAN WORDS

,

ahupua'a

J:apu'u

'ie'ie

'~lli 'a

pahoehoe

pu'u

uZ.uhe

A land division usually extending from the UD
lands to the sea. ~o called because the bound
ary ~'ra3 marked by a heep (ahlt) of stones.

An endemic tree fern (Cibot~uw Sp.) common
in many forests of Hawaii.

An endemic woody, branchinG cli~ber (Freyclne
tia arborea) growing luxuriantlv in forests at
altitudes of about 1500 feet. W

A tree (~etrosideros rnacropus, ~. colllna).

~nooth, unbroken,type of lava. As contrasted
Nith 'a 'a.

Any kind of a protuberance. A ,h i l l , peak,
mound, bUlee, heap, knob, etc.

All Hawaiian species of false sta~horn fern
(D1crano~teris linearis).
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